Pleuropulmonary pathology of vascular Ehlers-Danlos syndrome: spontaneous laceration, haematoma and fibrous nodules.
The aim was to clarify the pleuropulmonary pathological findings of vascular Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (vEDS). Nine patients with confirmed vEDS by means of cell culture and/or molecular biological studies who had undergone surgical lung biopsy (SLB), lobectomy or autopsy were studied. Six patients were male and three were female with a mean age of 23.2 years. Histological features were as follows: (i) the main pulmonary lesions related to fragility and spontaneous laceration, these being haematomas in seven, acute haemorrhage in nine, fibrous nodule in eight, with ossification or bone marrow formation in six; vascular disruption in five; intraluminal haemosiderosis in nine; interstitial haemosiderosis in seven, with iron deposition in the alveolar wall and/or vessel wall in five and foreign body reaction in two; emphysematous changes in eight; and bleb formation in two; (ii) secondary iatrogenic pleuropulmonary injuries during SLB or lobectomy comprised pleural laceration in seven of 10 and lung laceration in eight of 10 specimens. Spontaneous laceration of lung tissue is an essential feature and is followed by haematoma and possible fibrous nodule formation.